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clerk and the county purchasing agent.

Larcli Mountain . Views Gkarm"Woodrow," Known --

To Portland "People,
Goes to Mulehaven

$7$ for services as acting superinten-
dent at the Fraser Detention Home
from January 1 to February 22. She
presented a bill for $125.

Vouchers for $50,000 advanced by J.
B. 1'eon and others to the state high-
way commission for use in Columbia
highway construction work In Mult-
nomah county, were approved and re-
ferred to the district attorney to pre-
pare the proper order to be Issued rel-
ative to them.

Tuerck-Mackens- le Machine Works
bid S1940 for furnishing and Installing
control apparatus, on the Broadway
oruige. The bid was referred to thesuperintendent of; bridges and ferries.Hearing on the petition! of Bernard
& Stickney, S74 Overton I streets forror one null slaughtered because
of infection with tuberculosis, hasbeen set for April 22.

The board allowed Caroline S. Moore

Points of Interest VisiteJ ky
Entrancing view, glased by Portland party. Left to ihtwer Fallsin Multnomah creek.

river and tho Washington shore toot AngelsPicture In circle Looking down on the Columbia
Rest; Upper Palls In Multnomah creek, one of imprestvespota in wooded f P
mountains Is said to afford finest viewpoint in the Cascade range and cne that will make
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For an Entire Week Commencing
Today We Will Display, the New

ShirtsSpring

LABOR MEN SEEKING

UNEMPLOYMENT CURE

STUDY AND PROBLEM

Unemployment Committtee
of Central Labor Council
turns Effort to New Line.

RELIEF WORK CONCLUDED

'rrMldent 3S. E. '. Smith 8y Work
Afainst Bond Isau Hot la Tala;

Peace Talk Made.

fThat the relief work of the unem-
ployment committee of the Central
Labor council is virtually concluded,
and that the committee Hereafter will
devote Itself "exclusively to the con-

sideration of the land question, was
the report of E. J. Stack, chairman of
the committee, at the meeting of the
council last night.

- Mr. Stack said that the committee
had $54.66 etUl on hand, and that this
money would be expended in a few
days or weeks, on cases of relief al-

ready undertaken.
A letter from the Socialists asking

for cooperation in the celebration of
International Labor day. May 1, was
placed on file.

Charles Grasaman of the bartenders
called the attention of the delegates to
the fact that the bartenders were loyal
to their organization, notwithstanding
that they were voted out of business
five months ago. He said they would
hold their ranks firm until January 1,
1916. lie asked all members of or-
ganized labor to bear In mind the un-
ion card when they lifted a "beer glass.

.As chairman of the committee on the
bond issue. President Smith reported
that "wewent up against the same old
same and are not particularly down-
cast at the result."
;i "A lot of information about pave-
ment contracts and construction has
been disseminated, and the people know
more of the inside of things than they
did."-h- e said. "Sone guarantees were
nisue zur wis einyiuyiimin vi uuiue la-
bor on the roads, and probably as a
result of the fight there will- - be bet-
ter wages and conditions."

Mr. Smith berated the delegates, who,
be said, talked against the bonds on the

i floor of the council, helped commit It
j against them and tnen never showed
'up when there was work to be done.
He said the Chamber of Commerce
treated him with courtesy' and dis- -

i their own side, which he. admired.
- William Mackenzie said that a box
of cigars had been given to the man
who worked a precinct for the bonds
that cast the highest percentage of
votes for them, and he promised a bas-
ket of gooseberries to H. Harder, a del-
egate who got out and worked so hard
In his precinct that It showed a 2 to 1
vote against the bonds..

Dr. Nina E. Wood, organizer of the
World Peace society, was granted the'floor for ten minutes, and outlined the

. plans of the organization.

Gypsy Musical Act
Will Be Featured

Kn. - Jana Sills, Jack XTask aad.. Wll--
lyun Schuster Beady to Bike to San
Francisco Exposition.
With their gypsy musical act per-

fected, Mrs. Jana Ellis, Jack Nash and
William Schuster, who will walk from
Portland to Sah Francisco, will give
their first public performance at a
Vancouver, Wash., theatre Sunday.
They will wear their new gypsy cos-
tumes. They will start about May 1

'on their long hike southward, and in
the meantime they expect to appear for
a week at one of the Portland theatres.

The trio is under the management of
Mrs. Ellis' mother, Mrs. A. M. Mills,
of 211 Bancroft avenue.

Mr. Nash will play the guitar and
violin, Mr. Schuster the piano and
Mrs. Ellis will give gypsy and Span-
ish dances.

The party's baggage will be carried
on a packhorse.

Business Men

Portland. Party

lumbia river gorge from Angel's Rest.
Devil's Best is not far distant from
Angel's Rest. Some of the best views
along the trail have beef! taken by
Charles A. Bens, of the Meier & Frank
company.

Irvington Park
Would Put Ban on

Pastoral Scenes
Residents of Irvington . Park

district want cows barred, from
their neighborhood. In a peti-
tion addressed to the council, '

members of the Irvington Park
club say that cows make their
homes in the vacant. lots of the
district and that the sight Is
distasteful.

1

,
1 Entertainment Given, '

A musical and literary entertain-
ment under the auspices of the Friend-
ship Circle ef Mount Tabor M. E.
church was held in the church audi-
torium last night. Mrs. Lee Bequeaith
gave a reading, and there were seven
musical numbers.

Rich as Butter

Butter--.
At Your

Five big Morrison windows are now devoted to an exhibit
of the new things in Men's Shirts for Spring and Summer
1915. You'll find it the most complete display of its kind
ever seen in Portland. Here are a few details of. what
you'll see hero today: 'i -

Fine Silk Shirts $3.50 Up
Pure silks in beautiful new Roman, self and brocaded
stripes in a wonderful range of colorings. New fibre silks
that will give longer service than any other silk made.
Prices , ..........$3.50. $4. $5 and $6

Oregon famous.
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Members of the Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club have traversed the
route of the Larch mountain trail
which Is to lead from the Columbia
highway over Multnomah falls,
through Multnomah creek canyon to

Daylight Eobbers
Ransack House;

Steal Child's Bank
Cutting the screen and break-4- fr

ing a window on the - back ,

porch of the home of S B.
Wand, 349 East Forty-secon- d 0
street, north,. daylight burglars

ale- yesterday thoroughly ransacked
the home, turning things upside.
down in every room, -- but stole 0
only a child's savings bank, con- -
taining $4. The rear porch. Js- -

screened with a lattice, and
the neighbors noticed nothing
eusplcioua. The robbery was
not discovered until last night.

Henry . '.Treblehorn, of 852 ;

.UrEast Eleventh :: street, reported
to the police yesterday, that his

"motorcycle garage was broken .

"lnto by two men and $25 worth
of tools stolen.

'

that it .would: be - contrary to public
policy to. order- - establishment r df two
homes. He said the, couple had chil-
dren and it was their duty to live to-
gether or else take legal steps to ob-
tain a divorce. He dismissed the case.

Receives Month's ' Sentence.
William Hanson, aged 35, was con-

victed In the municiapl court this
morning of inviting men to go to the
apartments occupied by himself and
his Indian wife at 265 Everett street,
and was sentenced to 3d days in jail.
Patrolman Ferry and Rekdahl ar-
rested Hanson and John Schlege, the
latter a witness, in a north, end saloon.

V w

New Madras Shirts $2.50
Imported French) Madras Shirts,, with soft 'French re-
versible j cuffs, in new Roman and self stripes. Shirts that
combine 'beauty with perfect comfort and splendid service.
Price .j... .......... $2.50

) Silk Bospm Shirts $2.00
,New silk bosom and silk cuff Shirts, with body pattern to
match. (Also madras and Russian cord sr with stiff cuff,
in light and dark; Stripes. See the excellent values at $2

LW. HILL PREDICTS

GREAT PROSPERITY

AFTER WAR IS OVER

'resident of Great Northern
Declares Demand to Over-

tax Industries of U. S,

ONLY FARMERS REALIZE

Znozeased Acreage in wneat ana, zn- -
estments la Cattle Show Orangere

Expect to Find Xarkets.

Louis W. Hill couldn't wait over for
his customary visit in Portland after
his winter in California. . So. instead
of being here today to chum with his
countless cronies, he had his private
car switched last night over to JWill
bridge and hooked onto the North
Bank's flyer for Spokane.. Today he is
speeding eastward toward St. Paul as
fast as steam can take 'him.

The head of the Great Northern rail
way came up from San Francisco on
the steamer Northern Pacific, which
reached Flavel late yesterday after
noon on her first trip to the Columbia
river. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Hill and four children, all of whom
have been playing in the sunshine in
California.

Mr. H1U is more than usually optl
mistic Just now. He believes, the set
tlement of the war will bring to the
United States a share in the recon
structlon of Europe which American
business men are hardly prepared to
face. The' result.' in his opinion, will
be an overtaxing of Industries and an
attendant prosperity that - should make
everybody busy. So far j as he - has
analyzed the situation, the farmers are
about the only one who have realized
what the i war's end will mean. In-
creased acreages of wheat, larger In-
vestments in cattle, arrangements for
the shipping of food across the water,
are Indications that this class of
Americans expects to find markets for
all its products.

Mr. Hill said he would be back in a
couple of months. 'He- - always does
spend a few days, at least, in Portland
every year. This year he Wants to
see how Multnomah county ng to
spend its $1,250,000 on paved roads in
the country. Roads, he contends, go
just one step ahead . of civilization.
Like every other wide-awa- ke railroad
man, he believes in good country roads,
even if they do offer Inducements to
the' competition ' of the motor truck.
More farmers, , better 'farms, -- bigger
crops. That is how. the good road op
erates, he has discovered, both In the
United States and Europe. Railroads
are bound to get more tonnage. out of
a region penetrated by all-the-y-

nignways.
Mr. Hill had expected to stay over

several days in Portland on this trip,
but he has received a lot . of: "hurry
home" telegrams and so will defer hi
real visit. ; ' '

COUNTY COURT NEWS

. A bid of $665 -- for a Standard "Ford
automobile for the " road departmen
was received and referred to the road
master. - -

Bids for Indexes for use in the eounty clerk's office were received as follows: Irwln-Hodso- n company. - 730
Glass & Prudhomme company. 1775
The bids were referred to the county

Sweet as a. Nut

Bread
Grocer

TO

eime

. 7:20 P.M.
. 7:25 P. M.
. 8:05 P. M.
. 8:45 P. M.
. 9:15 P.M.
.10:00 P. M.
.10:50 P.M.
.11:20 P. M.

Trou tlake. Wash., April 1 7.
"Woodrow," the .old burro. Is
dead. The animal was well
known to Portland people and
others who visit this place

jfr every summer. "Woodrow"
4t was the burden bearer of nearly

every mountain party that has 4

climbed Mount Adams for many
years. He could carry about
200 pounds; ;

On thei last trip of the Ma- -
zamas to Mount Adams the
burro was dubbed "Woodrow."

m Before that he was called
'Teddy

The burro had such an "an- -
gellc" disposition- - that children,

'4t could ride him in perfect safety
and he- - is mourned by young- - j
sters" and adults alike. -

Prize Winners' Work
Attracts Attention

Artistic Photographs Are How; on Zx-- -,

fclMt in Windows at West Park and
Alder Streets.
Considerable Interest is being shown

in a collection of photographs by ama-
teurs now on display In the windows
of Woodard, Clarke & Co., West Park
and Alder streets, the prints being
those adjudged the beet in the first of
a series of monthly photographic com
petitions begun last' month . by that
firm." The second competition is now
on and', will end April 30.

The competitions are open to- - all
amateurs save those who have won
prizes held under other
auspices and . there are no restrictions
as to subject, size or the like. Three
prizes aggregating $15 are given each
month and those receiving honorable
mention are awarded certificates of
merit.

C. F. Richardson, president of the
Oregon Camera club; G. P. Blssell,
staff photographer of the Evening
Telegram, and D. .Perry Evans, secre-
tary and treasurer of the Photogra-
phers' association of the Pacific north-
west, have been selected as judges for
the competition now under way.

Winners of last month's competition,
whose photographs are now on exhibi-
tion, are:

First prize "Majestic Columbia,"
George C. Stephenson. 662 Vaughn
street.

Second prize "Lonesome," Axel An-
derson.

Third prize "The Widow and Her
Mite," Mrs. W. P. Strandborg, Four-
teenth and Taylor streets.

Honorable mention "Moonlight on
the Tualatin," Joe Denzel, 370 Fourth
street; "Eventide on 'the Willamette
River," Walter E. Mobbs, 929 Division
street; "Day Dreaming," L. W. Ross,
Reed college; "In the Shadow of the
Pines," Lew J. Tyrrell, Columbia uni-
versity; "Portrait," J. A, Leas; "Sail-
ing

jjf
on the Willamette," Kenneth S.

Ritchie, 467 East Thirty-fourt- h street;
"Sunset at Bayocean," S. R. Bussard,
343 Sacramento street; "The Sphinx," itE. H. Scott. 835 North Kellogg street;
"The Rose Maid," Mrs. I Van Bebber,
69 East Ninth street.

Court Displeased 4

By Suggestion
3ft

Jndge Dayton Does Hot Believe in
Family Maintaining - Two Homes Mfr

If Husband and Wife Disagree.
District Judge Dayton, soundly lec-

tured Attorney Isaac Swett and R.
Miller, defendant in a non-supp-

case, for requesting the court to order
Miller to divide up his furniture with
his wife and permit her to maintain
a separate home at his expense.

Evidence In the case showed that
Miller was contributing to the best of
his ability te the support of his wife
and children, but that they were hav-
ing trouble over the kind of food he
brought home. She wanted to ob-
serve Jewish beliefs and eat nothing
but Kosher meats--. He was not par-
ticular when he went to the meat mar.
ket and did not always get meat'
slaughtered according to Jewish cus-
tom.

Judge Dayton told'Attorney Swett

1 -

Pay 18 a
month eras
convenient.

New Soisette Shirts $1.50
Madras and Soisette Shirts, some with soft collar to
match,' and silk bosom, silk cuff Shirts. New black' and,
white blazer stripes and colored'stripes; soft, French cuffs.
Splendid value at ............................... .$1.50

v Splendid Shirts at $3 .00
Percale knd Madras Shirts, with soft collar to match, made
in new colored and black and white striped patterns; also

v tan, cream and white soisettes. All have soft cuffs. Trice
only ..j. 1... ......$1

4 V

the top of the mountain, where is to
be found the finest viewpoint in the
Cascade range.

Among the points of Interest en
route are the upper falls of Multno-
mah creek and the view of the Co- -

I. W. W. OaUs Help
To Fight Police

Word Sent Country, Speakers Assert,
STunmonlns Unemployed to Portland.
lCove Is Retaliation for Arrests.
Trouble Is simmering between the

police and members , of the ' Industrial
Workers of the World in the north end.
t Thursday Patrolman Rekdahl and
Ferry arrested six members of, the
organization for. Insulting - women and
spitting on the sidewalk In front of
the; headquarters on Davis street near
Fifth. They were slater released by
Chief Clark. t -

Now In retaliation, the organization
Is pasting circulars through the north
end, calling on all unemployed men to
rally to the colors, and Join them in
the fight on the city vagrancy law.
Members of the organization, speaking
in the north end last night, declared
that the word had been passed through-
out the United states for members of
the unemployed union to come to port-lan- d

and assist in the fight on. the po
lice.'-- ., " " ;

" ,M ' t

Report Is Made on
Men s Resort Work

Keoord for Tear Sndlns Karen 31

Shows 7800 rd, 7100 Sheltered, 1856

Sent Ont to Work.
An idea of the scope of work of the

Men's Resort, Fourth and Burnside
streets, is contained in the report of
the Rev. Levi Johnson made to the
annual meeting of the First Presby-
terian church Thursday night.

The records show that in the year
ending March 31, 1915, 7800 men were
fed free, 7100 men were sheltered free,
10.000 men contributed for what they
received, 25,764 attended lectures, con
certs, Bible classes and gospel meet-
ing; 321 made request for prayer, 1856
men wen sent out to work. 11,300 let-
ters were written on the resort's sta-
tionery, 6400 letters were received, de-

livered or forwarded, and 2300 pack-
ages of baggage passed through the
check room.

The financial report shows receipts
of $6586.39 and ordinary expenses of
$5487.85. Other expenses left - a bal-
ance for the year of $19.55. A report
was also given for Hillockburn, a
ranch managed by the resort.

Election of Teachers
Soon to Be Held

Miss Elisabeth Bala Appointed Head
of Sistory Department at Washing-
ton Bl?h School.
Miss " Klizabeth Bain, assistant in

the history - department at Lincoln
high; school,' has been appointed head
of the history department at Wash-
ington 'high, taking the place made
vacant by the dismissal of d win An-
ders.

Miss Aimee Spencer has been trans-
ferred from work in the " elementary
schools to the Washingion high, where
she will teach in the art' department,
i ; By order? of the school board at Its
last meeting, an additional teacher is
to be employed at the Alnsworth
SChOOl. J !.,' "

. election of teachers for the next
school year will take place the latterpart, or May or, the first of June.

gelical Bishop ;

Is Touring Oregon
- Bishop "W. H. Fouke- - of Napaviile,
I1L, visited Rev. C. C. , Poling, presid
ing elder , of the Portland district of
the United. Evangelical church,-yesterday- :

at his home. 332 East Sixteenth
street., and. last night returned to Eu-
gene. K He is spending today at. Flor-
ence and , Mapleton. Or.
"The first of next week he will con-

tinue his tour of the United Evangeli-
cal churches of Oregon. .The evening
of April 25, Bishop Fouke will preach
at the Ockley Green United Evangelical
church.'

QUS KUHN, President
Successor to
Steinbach ft Co. 1

Morriscm
At Fourth

W" Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships:
ij c xf EVERY SUNDAY
Leave Seattle i12 0riork Midnitrh:

ros
Victoria, Vancouver, Prince Rupert
j Granby Bay (Anyox) and Stewarl

Connecting at PRINCE RUPERT with
$5 Sends a Splendid Grafonola to Your Home

With Individual Record Ejector $85
Or with 23 double disc records. 46 selections) all for $100.

Can be had on new easy payment plan of $8 a month
Students' Special Train GrandTrunk Pacific Railway

Hazel ton, Prince George, Edmonton, Winnipeg and all
iOt Points East via Chicago, Niagara Falls and Montreal

Electric Lighted Standard Sleepers and Tourist Cars
Tourist Cars Through font Prince Rupert to St. Paul

THE IDEAL TOURIST ROUTE
A small - first payment secures im-
mediate possession of this incom-

parable instrument of. music and Emg Ticket Office 116 Third St., Comer Washington, Portland,Or
m.m mm m mm

fnone Marsnaii
SOKSZT B. flTMXTK, O. F. t T. A

55 HIJSTS! 5!5

a tine set or o selections (23
UV double-dis- c records). Buyers

may order them by title or
number or we will supply

S?X - a lot on free trial and
SQ. subject to exchange.

Ooj.

SUNDAY EVENING, APRIL 1 8

TIME CHANGE
Effective Sunday, April 18

For the convenience of students and others
returning to the university or their homes, a
special train for Eugene will leave Portland,
stopping at points shown below only, Sun-
day, April 18. sIf you have been waiting for the opportunity

to buy a specially good instrument some rime
at a price within reach, and on your terms, ,

here it is. This new "Leader" is equipned
Arrive.UNION DEPOTLeave.

. wricn iiie niany exclusive Vsraronoia features,
lOlOO A. M. OHE&OHr-WASHXBTOTO- W LrMTTED 7:00 . M.
7:00 X. M. ' VOSTUSD AHD PTJOET BOUND EXFItrSS 12:16 P. 11.

Salt tAk. Denver. Omaha, Chicago md : Eastern Cities. ,

6 SO V. VL
I

FOXTXAJTS-SFOXAZT- X! ZJCMXTEB , 7:45 A. M.
Connection tor Calgary, Lethbrldje and Points in Alberta.

ana win most certainly come up to your ex-
pectations for tone, tone volume and conven

Leave Portland . . . . . . .
" East Morrison . . V

" Oregon City . . .
" Wood bum .....

, S&leiu j

" Albany, . . ... . . .
" Junction City . . . .

Arrive Eugene . . . .'. . . .

:irriiyience. We will be glad to send it to your
liome on approval. Write for our catalogs
Jiey are free.

I C skt I

ffrSVV'lSU'tV
Further particulars at City Ticket Office, 80
6th SW Union Depot or East Morrison Depot

Full information, tickets, reserva- -
i

tions, etc., at ' ' ,

City Ticket Office
Washington at Third Street..

' Both Phones.

. Finest Talking Machine
' Demonstration Rooms in

" ;Town. '
Only place la Portland wbere
all mskes of phonograph - areto te compared. UapertiaUy sidey aide. , t 4 .

SOUTHERN PACIFICv cstmns Dmffat IT

The Nation Largest Talking John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.
Machine Headquarters. Broadway at Alder St., Portland, Or.


